
 
Naval Academy Athletic Association 

566 Brownson Road 
Annapolis, MD 21402 

October 2017 
 
 
 
Dear Principal: 
 
The U.S. Naval Academy Athletic Association and the Navy Basketball program are looking to 
partner with your school for the Score for Schools program this schoolyear. The “Score for 
Schools” program is a unique and exciting opportunity for your students, faculty, and families to 
build a community relationship with our Navy Women’s Basketball program. The Midshipmen 
basketball program is extending an invitation for your school to be a part of their culture, 
tradition, and experience.  
 
The Naval Academy and your school share a priority for academic achievement and excellence, 
which is the primary reason the “Score for Schools” program was created. We would like the 
opportunity to come to your school and have our players talk to your students about what life is 
like as a division 1 athlete at the Naval Academy, and to answer questions that the students have 
about playing sports, doing well in school, and succeeding as a leader. Additionally, when we 
visit, we will bring complimentary tickets to the Navy Women’s Basketball game vs. Emory & 
Henry on December 3rd. All students that meet with our basketball players will receive these 
tickets! Parents, faculty, and staff will be able to purchase discounted tickets online by using a 
promo code that will be given at the school visit. 
 
Each school representative selects three preferred basketball game dates to attend and one of the 
three choices will be assigned to your school. All tickets donated to your school will be for that 
one game assigned.  
 
Last year, over 30 schools in Maryland participated in the program and we look forward to 
continually growing “Score for Schools” and being an active part of the community.  
 
To have a Navy Women’s Basketball player come to your school, email Alex Toltzis at 
toltzis@usna.edu to schedule the  
 
Sincerely,  
 
Alex Toltzis 
Assistant Director of Marketing & Promotions 
Navy Athletics 
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